A Wool Development Board is expected to be set up in the Ministry of Textiles soon after a bill, now before Parliament, is enacted. As proposed now, the Board would have executive powers in research and development, training, price stabilization, infrastructure development, quality control, and regulation, and would advise the government on policy. The decision to set up a Wool Development Board follows the recommendation of a study group on wool and woollen industry set up by the government of India in 1982.
What problems and challenges would the Board face and how can it prepare to meet them? Based on a study of 200 shepherd households in Gujarat and Rajasthan, we present below the problems, challenges, and steps that should be taken to develop the wool industry. From eight districts in Gujarat and seven districts" in Rajasthan, selected randomly, we included those villages which had at least 10 shepherd households. A sample of 200 shepherd households was selected from this list.
About six million people are fully or partially dependent on income from sheep and wool-related economy activities. Despite excellent demand, especially for good quality wool, there is general apathy among sheep rearers toward wool production.
We may categorize the problems in wool development under the following four themes:
• low productivity • shortage of grazing lands • poor returns from sheep rearing • inadequate availability of quality wool These are discussed below.
Low Productivity
The amount of wool produced per animal is less than one third the world average. In 1980-81 productivity of Indian sheep with that in major wool producing countries compared as follows:
Production of wool in India has been stagnant around 35 million kg a year. India has a variety of breeds of sheep suited to each area. Nearly half the sheer) population is in the southern peninsular region of Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, and Tamil Nadu, where the average wool production of an animal in a year is 0.35 kg, less than half the national average yield. The north-western arid and semi-arid region comprising Punjab, Haryana, Rajasthan, Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, and-the plains of Uttar Pradesh has a population of about 14 million which has a better per sheep yield of 1.88 kg, twice the national average. Some of the best carpet wool is produced in this region. The northern temperate region comprising Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh, and the hilly parts of Uttar Pradesh has about 3 million sheep producing softer wool, with an average of 1.21 kg.
Development of healthy sheep requires a dry cool climate with low rainfall. Sheep are maintained in India almost entirely on grazing. Sheep management practices have, therefore, followed rainfall and availability of grazing lands. Non-availability of rich and nutritious pasture has affected rearing practices and productivity.
Shortage of Grazing Lands.
The majority of the sheep rearing households in 4 Gujarat (54 per cent) did not own any land while 17 per cent of those in Rajasthan did not possess any land. Although sheep rearing was the primary occupation of the sample households, it did not generate adequate family income. One or two members of the family worked as labourers to supplement the inadequate income from sheep rearing, particularly in Gujarat. Agriculture and dairying were the major secondary occupation. The average flock size was about 100 animals, with about 10 per cent having over 200 animals and about 15 per cent having less than 50 animals.
As most sheep rearers were poor and landless, their sheep were semi-starved. Many shepherds moved in search of food for their sheep, moving to drier areas during the rainy season and returning after the rains, or they were constantly on the move. Nearly 70 per cent of the flock in Gujarat and 45 per cent in Rajasthan were semi-migratory, seasonally moving in search of forage and drinking water within a distance of 50 to 150 km from their home base while about 6 per cent of the flock in Gujrat and 17 per cent in Rajasthan were totally migratory, constantly moving throughout the year.
Flock size is restricted to between 50 and 100 animals if it has to be semi-or fully migratory. The land available for grazing consists of the farmer's own pasture land, village communal grazing land, and government land including forest land. Stubbles of cultivated crops are an additional source. Holdings of the smaller shepherds are required for crops; therefore, village and government lands are primary sources of food. Frequent droughts pose tremendous threats and imposes additional costs on shepherds.
Shepherds face severe competition from cattle grazers on village common lands. As a result of their low socio-economic status, they get a lower priority in relation to cattle grazing. Besides, village grazing lands are degraded because of constant overgrazing. Clear flowing drinking water is best for sheep. But the sources are disappearing and availability of drinking water is a major problem.
Because of constant or seasonal migration, shepherds cannot get organized for shearing, collection, processing, and marketing of wool, or bargain for a good price. Their children get no education. Being themselves illiterate they are unable to appreciate the improved: husbandry Vikalpa practices recommended by extension workers. There is a general apathy for quality improvement and better management practices.
Poor Returns from Sheep Rearing
The major source of income for sheep rearers is from sale of live animals, over 60 per cent in both Gujarat and Rajasthan. Wool provides only 13 per cent of the total income in Gujarat and 22 per cent in Rajasthan. Average contribution of each of the four sources is as follows:
The average price for a ram lamb, four to six months old, is about Rs 150. A typical flock of 100 sheep consists of 60 ewes, 36 lambs, and 4 rams. An ewe generally goes through four to five lambings at an interval of one year each before it is culled out. A ram is bred up to four years. Assuming a value of Rs 300 for ewes and rams and Rs 255 for ewe lambs, the investment per animal in a flock of 100 would average Rs 275. The average net return on sheep rearing works out to about 16 per cent in Gujarat. Returns are better in Rajasthan at 23 per cent because of higher earnings on sale of wool, live animals, and night folding than in Gujarat.
A return of about Rs 40 in Gujarat and about Rs 66 in Rajasthan on an investment of Rs 275 does not induce investment in improving the stock or managerial practices, especially in the face of acute shortage of inputs.
Inadequate Availability of Quality Wool
Although there are many Indian breeds, only a very few in the northern temperate region produce fine wool suitable for worsted wool fabrics. There is, therefore, an acute shortage of quality wool. Of the 35 million kg produced, only 1.5 million kg is of superior quality that is suitable for shawls and apparels while the annual requirement of such superior quality wool is 20 million kg. A large portion of the need is met through imports.
Indigenous production of wool suitable for hand-knotted carpets is only 13 million kg or about 55 per cent of the requirements. With raw material availability a major problem, India's position as the second largest producer and exporter of carpets by volume is threatened. The situation will worsen as production of handknotted carpets increases at the rate of about 5.5 per cent a year, a rate less than that in other producing countries. Indigenous production of wool is stagnant, thus increasing the dependence of the hand-knotted carpet industry on imported wool.
Because of lack of acceptable grading and good marketing, the extent to which indigenous 5 Vol. 12, No. 2, April-June 1987 wools are being mixed with, and substituted for, imported wools is not known. Imports have increased from a level equivalent to indigenous production in 1978-79 to a peak of 88 million kg, nearly two and a half times the indigenous production level in 1982-83. Imports cost Rs 125 crore. In 1980-81 only 50 per cent of the spindle capacity in the organized sector was put to use. Imports of raw wool are allowed, without restrictions, at a customs duty of 45 per cent. The import policy neither ensures proper utilization of available good quality wool nor provides remunerative prices to sheep breeders.
After a sharp increase in the late 1970s, wholesale wool prices declined in the early 1980s as a result of heavy imports. The wool price index has generally not kept up with the increase in the general index of wholesale prices as can be seen below:
Wholesale Price Index Wool  General   1973  220  337  1977  277  437  1980  413  558  1981  339  643  1982 320 676
The average wholesale prices of white, creamy, and yellow wool in the Bikaner market were as follows:
Average Price
Rs per kg
The decline in the price of wool has adversely affected wool producers and the precarious economics of sheep rearing, reducing the incentive to the producer for improved sheep husbandry and increasing the dependence of sheep rearers on the revenue from sale of live animals for meat. Intermediaries' commission has remained unchanged during such periods of decline in prices hurting the producer and compelling some to sell off and become agricultural labourers.
Besides, current wool marketing practices do not provide the producers with correct price signals and different incentives for quality wool production. The producer rarely takes the wool to the market. Village merchants and commission agents of big wool merchants purchase a substantial portion of production at low rates on a per sheep or per fleece basis against money advanced to shepherds. In Rajasthan, the dominant channel is through the Krishi Upaj Mandis. Petty agents bring wool in small quantities to the mandi where it is sold through commission agents. Selling practices vary from one mandi to another. In some mandis, it is sold through open auctions while in others brokers finalize bargains through private negotiations. Sorting practices to clean the impurities, separating fine from coarse wool, white from yellow or coloured wool vary from market to market. Pricing depends on the breed and track from which the wool comes.
Commissions at several levels add up to a large spread between producer realization and the landed cost of wool at factory premises. Since wool gets graded as it passes through the channel, a substantial portion of the price differential between grades, which can vary by a factor of three or four, accrues to commission agents and wool merchants. Indigenous wool producers have, in some areas, faced a drop in prices of 50 per cent over the 1979 level while imports rose several fold. Producers get little benefit out of the import duty.
The Wool Development Board faces a complex situation, given the problems explained above. Historically, the government perspective has been one of health and animal husbandry: preventing and controlling the spread of epidemics and providing low-key animal husbandry services while leaving the producers and industry to face the rest of the problems. The result has been a deterioration in the economics of sheep rearing and acute problems of raw material supply for the industry. The Board would have to change the attitudes of the officials in various departments in favour of an integrated industry perspective. It will have to forge a perspective 6 Vikalpa that rises above the individual agency or departmental boundaries, a challenging task by itself.
sponsoring research and development projects would be useful.
The Board should consider priority action in the following areas:
• develop grazing lands • promote selective crossbreeding • evolve a comprehensive service system • reach credit facilities to sheep rearers • start a wool exchange in Rajasthan • attempt village cooperativization These are outlined below.
Evolve Comprehensive Service System
Research scientists, development officials, and extension staff have to be linked in lab-to-land type programmes. The Wool Development Board, through state level agencies, has to evolve a comprehensive delivery system that includes field demonstration, training of sheep rearers, veterinary services, and supply of crossbred ram's during the mating season.
Develop Grazing Lands
One of the biggest challenges the Wool Development Board faces is to ensure adequate and proper nutrition for the 40 million sheep in the country. The Gujarat Sheep and Wool Development Corporation has attempted grazing land development allowing sheep rearers to use the land on a fixed rental. Developing a number of pasture land facilities in the major wool producing states would be necessary. The state-level sheep and wool development corporations can develop such pasture land facilities in coordination with the social forestry and waste land development programmes.
Promote Selective Crossbreeding
Upgrading the genetic stock would be essential if productivity in terms of wool has to be improved. Crossbreeding with exotic and imported breeds would require up to 20 years because they have to be stabilized for selected agro-climatic zones. Instead of following this route, selective crossbreeding among indigenous species and with breeds which have less than 50 per cent exotic blood may be quite productive within the next 10 to 12 years. Therefore, appropriate long term and short term breeding programmes, with supporting research and development effort, have to be launched. If the Wool Development Board has a monitoring and advisory role over the Central Wool Research Institute in Aviknagar, it can give a proper focus to research and development effort. Involving wool-user industries in Vol. 12, No. 2, April-June 1987 
Reach Credit Facilities to Sheep Rearers
Wool is not classified as an agricultural commodity for financing by the National Commodity Development Corporation (NCDC). NCDC finance and credit facilities should be made available to state sheep and wool development corporations which can then provide appropriate credit facilities to sheep rearers for marketing wool and live animals.
Start a Wool Exchange in Rajasthan
On the lines of the silk exchange in Bangalore, the Wool Development Board could start a wool exchange in Rajasthan which is the largest wool producing state in India, accounting for nearly 40 per cent of total production. In addition to marketing facilities, the exchange should have modern grading and processing facilities, so that sheep rearers can utilize these services and auction their graded wool. Such an exchange would have a tremendous demonstration value, besides providing more remunerative prices to sheep rearers for their wool.
Attempt Village Cooperativization
The Board could take up a pilot project to develop village-level cooperatives of sheep rearers for pasture development, crossbreeding, and grading processing. The cooperatives can achieve the economies of scale needed for developing pastures, crossbreeding, and grading/processing, which individual sheep rearers do not have.
